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Abstract: The time of day when vibration occurs is considered as a
factor influencing the human response to vibration. The aim of the pres-
ent paper is to identify the times of day during which railway vibration
causes the greatest annoyance, to measure the differences between
annoyance responses for different time periods and to obtain estimates
of the time of day penalties. This was achieved using data from case
studies comprised of face-to-face interviews and internal vibration
measurements (N¼ 755). Results indicate that vibration annoyance dif-
fers with time of day and that separate time of day weights can be
applied when considering exposure–response relationships from railway
vibration in residential environments.
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1. Introduction
Night-time and evening-time noises have a greater impact on annoyance in residential
areas than daytime noise of the same level. A number of studies have shown different
sensitivities with respect to noise exposure during the day, evening, and night (Fields,
1986a,b; Miedema et al., 2000; Schreckenberg and Meis, 2006). DENL, which includes
different weighting factors in its calculation (5 dB penalty for 19:00–23:00 h, and 10
dB penalty for 23:00–7:00 h), was proven to be a good indicator for long term effects
(annoyance). DENL is one of the EU indicators for environmental noise (EU/DG
Environment, 2002) and it is currently used to illustrate exposure–response relation-
ships for transportation noise (Miedema and Oudshoorn, 2001). Although there has
been considerable discussion about time of day noise penalties, research about effects
of vibration at different times of day is almost nonexistent. Taking into consideration
previous time of day reaction to noise studies it could be assumed that vibration that
is noticed during the daytime is less disturbing than vibration that is noticed and
believed to have caused sleep disturbance during the night-time. Several studies have
shown that vibration causes some sleep disturbance (Arnberg et al., 1990; Klæboe and
Fyhri, 1999; O¨hrstro¨m et al., 2009; O¨gren and O¨hrstro¨m, 2009) and annoyance reac-
tions are more frequent during evenings and night-time (O¨hrstro¨m, 1997). Therefore, it
is probable that vibration annoyance follows a similar pattern as noise annoyance at
different times of day, but currently there are no existing data showing how vibration
time of day weights differ in the day, evening, and night for land-based transport
annoyance.
The British standard BS 6472-1 (2008) recommends using the vibration dose
value (VDV) as a vibration descriptor, which is a measure of the cumulative exposure
to vibration during the measurement period and uses two frequency weighting curves
for vertical and horizontal vibrations based on the human perception thresholds of
vibration. The frequency-weighted root-mean-square (rms) acceleration is the preferred
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measure of vibration in the international standard ISO 2631-1 (1997). VDV takes into
account the number of events, their duration, and their vibration level and rms takes
account of the number of events and their level. However, there are no specific penal-
ties determined in the calculation of these vibration descriptors for different times of
day. The standard BS 6472-1 (2008) only recommends separate limit values for day
and night times.
There is little research on annoyance response to vibration at different times
of the day, thus the present study attempts to provide new information about time of
day weighting. In this paper, the effects of railway vibration at different times of day,
as well as the weights for each time period, are assessed by performing ordinal logistic
regression on the survey and vibration data. The time of day annoyance ratings are
related to vibration levels at corresponding times of day, and the exposure–response
relationships from each are compared.
2. Methods
2.1 Study design and sample
The data in this paper relate to measurements of, and response to, railway vibration
and were collected in the United Kingdom, specifically in the North-West of England
and the Midlands area during 2009 and 2010 as part of the study “Human response
to vibration in residential environments” performed by the University of Salford
(Waddington et al., 2010).
The study sites were chosen to provide an overall representative and robust
sample size, as well as to maximize the range of exposures to vibration and maximize
the potential number of respondents. This was achieved by selecting sites that are
within a range of distances from the railway, are exposed to different railway traffic
and contain different kinds of properties. Mainly, the sites were identified according to
their population density and distance from the vibration source. Properties within a
distance of 100 m from the railway were targeted to ensure a relatively high and per-
ceptible vibration level for the respondents.
Face to face questionnaires were used and the total number of completed
questionnaires relating to railway vibration was 931 with associated high-quality vibra-
tion data being obtained internally within respondent’s properties.
2.2 Vibration exposure
The measurement of vibration was carried out using Guralp CMG-5TD accelerometers
and the measurement protocol employed in the field consisted of long term vibration
monitoring at an external position (e.g., a garage or a shed) along with time synchron-
ized short-term internal snapshot measurements. By determining the velocity ratio
between the control and the internal measurements, an estimation of 24-h internal
vibration exposure was obtained.
For each respondent, the frequency-weighted root-mean-square acceleration
values (using the Wk weighting curve, which applies to vertical vibration and demon-
strates maximum sensitivity to vertical acceleration in the frequency range 4–12.5 Hz)
in accordance with ISO 2631-1 (1997) were calculated over 24 h and over three differ-
ent time periods defined as daytime between 7:00 and 19:00 h, evening between 19:00
and 23:00 h, and night between 23:00 and 7:00 h.
2.3 Questionnaire
The study respondents self-assessed their degree of overall annoyance and their degree
of annoyance during particular times the of day due to railway vibration on a five-
point semantic scale, as recommended by the standard ISO/TS 15666 (2003) (Condie
et al., 2009). In the survey, annoyance during different time periods was assessed, from
respondents who stated being somehow annoyed by vibration, and through the follow-
ing question: “Thinking about the last 12 months or so, when indoors at home, how
bothered, annoyed, or disturbed have you been by feeling vibration or hearing or
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seeing things rattle, vibrate, or shake caused by the railway between day (from 7:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.), evening (from 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.), and night (from 11:00 p.m.
to 7:00 a.m.), would you say not at all, slightly, moderately, very, or extremely?”
The respondents who stated they could not feel vibration were recoded to the
lowest category of the five-point semantic annoyance scale. The annoyance response
categories were converted to a scale ranging from 0 to 100 and centered to the mid-
points of these categories. This conversion is based on the assumption that a set of
categories divides the range from 0 to 100 into equally spaced intervals. Exposure–
response relationships are generally analyzed for the percentage of highly annoyed peo-
ple (%HA), which according to the ICBEN recommendations (Fields et al., 2001) are
the “very” or “extremely” categories in the five-point semantic scale.
A total of 931 interviews were collected along with 755 estimates of internal
vibration exposure. Therefore 755 case studies were available for the analysis presented
in this paper.
2.4 Statistical analyses
To examine the exposure–response relationships between vibration level and annoy-
ance at different times of day, ordinal logit models (Klæboe et al., 2003) were used to
generate parameter estimates for the annoyance thresholds (not at all, slightly, moder-
ately, very, and extremely). The following equation was used to obtain the estimated
exposure–response relationships from the estimated parameters and indicates the prob-
ability of obtaining vibration annoyance response greater than or equal to j:
PðY  jjXi ¼ xiÞ ¼ 1 ððes^jb^
0xiÞ=ð1þ es^jb^0xiÞÞ; j 2 1; :::; J  1½ ; (1)
where s^j indicates the jth estimated threshold, and b^ is the estimated parameter for the
exposure value. There are J annoyance categories. Xi is a vector of exposure for an
individual i.
3. Results
The time of day responses are related to the vibration levels experienced at that time
of day. Table 1 shows the results from the ordinal logit model parameter estimations.
These results are used to calculate the estimated exposure–response relationship in
Eq. (1). Figure 1 shows the exposure–response relationship for day, evening, and night
times. The curves indicate the percentage of residents expected to be highly annoyed
by given vibration exposure levels from the railway. The gray bands indicate the 95%
confidence intervals of the relationships between exposure and annoyance at different
times of day. Figure 1 indicates that, e.g., with the same vibration exposure (rms Wk)
of 0.004 m/s2, 4% are highly annoyed during the day, 7% during the evening, and 15%
during the night. This means that many more people would be expected to be annoyed
at night than during the day and evening at the same levels of exposure.




95% CI 95% CI 95% CI
Day Lower Upper Evening Lower Upper Night Lower Upper
Threshold (s^)
Highly annoying 1.634 0.200 3.069 0.644 0.637 1.925 0.476 1.645 0.693
Location (b^)
log10 rmsWk 0.650 0.129 1.171 0.821 0.348 1.276 0.931 0.498 1.365
aAll results are statistically significant (p< 0.05); N¼ 755.
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Figure 2 shows the distance between the annoyance responses for the day, eve-
ning, and night. The distance between the annoyance responses (we, wn) is based on
the distance between the curve for the daytime and the curve for each of the other
times of day. These time period differences can be converted into time of day weights.
For example, a rms Wk of 0.01 m/s
2 in the day shows the same proportion of highly
annoyed respondents as a rms Wk of 0.0015 m/s
2 during the evening. Thus, a penalty
should be applied to evening-time exposures when combining the vibration exposures
in different periods into a single 24-h descriptor. Likewise, a rms Wk of 0.01 m/s
2 in
the daytime shows the same proportion of highly annoyed respondents as a rms Wk of
only 0.0002 m/s2 during the night. On the basis of these results a factor of 6.7 (we) and
a factor of 50 (wn) for evening and night-time exposures, respectively, should be
applied when calculating an overall 24-h rms descriptor as indicated in Eqs. (2)–(4);
Fig. 1. Exposure–response curves for day, evening, and night vibration levels (vertical vibration rms Wk) and
the proportion of people reporting high annoyance (%HA) due to railway vibration during these times of day.
Curves are shown in their 95% confidence intervals.
Fig. 2. Comparison of the proportion of people reporting high annoyance (%HA) during the day, evening, and
night due to railway vibration (vertical vibration rmsWk). Curves are shown in their 95% confidence intervals.
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and where aw,den is the total day–evening–night frequency-weighted rms acceleration,
aw,7:00–19:00 is the day frequency-weighted rms acceleration, aw,19:00–23:00 is the evening
frequency-weighted rms acceleration, aw,23:00–7:00 is the night frequency-weighted rms
acceleration and we, wn are the time of day weights. we and wn expressed in decibels
(dB) are 8.3 and 17.0 dB, respectively. However, as the values of the slopes are not the
same for each period, we and wn can vary slightly depending on the level of vibration
exposure expressed as rms Wk,
ððwe  0:0015Þ2Þ0:5 ¼ 0:01 ! we ¼ 6:7; (2)
ððwn  0:0002Þ2Þ0:5 ¼ 0:01 ! wn ¼ 50; (3)
aw;den ¼ aw;7:0019:00
 2þ we  aw;19:0023:00
 2þ wn  aw;23:007:00
 2h i0:5
: (4)
Figure 3 illustrates the exposure–response relationships at different times of day and
the overall exposure–response relationship. These curves show that the overall annoy-
ance curve falls between the night-time and evening-time exposure–annoyance curves.
Therefore, the overall annoyance response is more closely related to the evening-time
and night-time annoyance than to the daytime annoyance at the same rms level.
4. Conclusions
People’s reactions due to railway vibration at different times of day have been investi-
gated through analyses of time of day vibration levels and time of day annoyance.
These analyses showed that vibration annoyance differs for different times of day and
thus, time of day weightings should be applied when considering exposure–response
relationships from railway vibration in residential environments. The analyses in time
periods suggest that annoyance is greater in residential areas during evening and night-
time periods. The additional annoyance is equivalent to 17 dB for the night and 8 dB
for the evening for a rms Wk of 0.01 m/s
2 in the day. Therefore a 24-h metric (aw,den)
incorporating such weights for periods 19:00–23:00 h and 23:00–7:00 h could be appro-
priate for predicting railway vibration annoyance. The comparison between time of
day reactions shown in this paper should be taken into account by policy makers,
Fig. 3. (Color online) Comparison of the proportion of people reporting overall high annoyance (%HA) and
high annoyance during the day, evening, and night due to railway vibration (vertical vibration rmsWk). Overall
annoyance curve is shown in its 95% confidence intervals.
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environmental health practitioners, and planners for an optimal assessment and reduc-
tion of annoyance due to railway vibration.
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